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In accepting the keynoting in

College Study vitation, Sproul pointed out that
the meeting is the first step In a

nationwide campaign to alert
America to the "acute problems

Party Lines Waver in Tied
Senate as Session Goes On Discussion Due

At Conference
which must be faced within the

next decade as the flood-tid- e of

post-hig- h school students movesdisability; a 5.7 per cent boost
of temporary total disability; and

relentlessly toward its crest.
3.5 per cent rate increase on SAN FRANCISCO W The

At least six western governorspermanent total disability. This
works but to an overall increase
of 19.67 per cent.

West's greatest confer-

ence on higher education opens
here Tuesday.

will attend the conference. They
are Robert D. Holmes of Oregon,
Stephen L. R. McNichols of Colo

Not including Friday's business,
It will bring more than 400 colboth houses have passed exactly

rado, Charles H. Russell of Ne-

vada, Robert E. of Idaho,
George D. Clyde of Utah and d

Simpson of Wyoming.

100 bills out of 1,134 introduced
since the opening of the session.

lege presidents and top level edu-

cators, governors, regents, legis-

lators and civic leaders from theWhile it is true that a goodly
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By JAMES D. OLSON
Capital Journal Political Editor
The general idea that the 15

Democrats and 15 Republicans in
the Oregon Senate would stand
solidly opposed to one another in
voting on important Issues is
rapidly being dissipated as this
legislative session goes on.

For example, when the highly
controversial repeal of the

bill came up for vote
two Democrats, Sens. Harry Boi-vi- n

of Klamath Falls and Dan
Thiol of Astoria, voted with the
Republicans. At the same time
Republican Sen. Carl Francis voted
with the Democrats.

The extra Democratic vote of

"nay" killed the bill.
Then on Thursday, when SJR

9, providing for 31 senators and
61 representatives, came up for
vote, three Democrats defected

number of bills have been tabled
in House and Senate committees,
there are still a large number re

11 western states and the terri-

tories of Alaska and Hawaii,

adopted by the votes of the 15 Re-

publicans plus the affirmative
votes of Senate President Boyd
Overhulse, and Democratic Sens.
Jean Lewis and Harry Boivin.

In the House Friday, when the
effort was made to bring up the
bills for repeal of the surtax, Rep.
Joe Rogers, Democrat from Polk
county, voted with the Republi-
cans and Rep. George Layman,
Republican from Newbcrg, went
along with the Democrats.

If legislation approved by the
majority members of the House
Labor and Industries Committee
prevails in the Legislature, Ore-

gon employers will receive a real
jolt in rate increases for work-
men's compensation.

Calls for Increase
The program, approved by the

Democratic majority of this com-

mittee, would call for a 20 per
cent rate increase to employers
of Oregon.

ceiving serious .consideration.

HEATING
Comfort & Economy

WITH

To Chart Course

Sponsored by the Western InterTax Program Nearly Ready

Rep. Clarence Barton, chairman state Committee on Higher Edu
of the House Tax Committee, has

cation in cooperation with the
President's Committee on educa
tion beyond the high school, the
conference has the dual purpose

announced that the House tax
program will be ready in about a
week or 10 days. This corresponds
to previous estimates that the pro-

gram will reach the House floor
along about April 15.

OIL or GASof assessing the needs and chart
A Furnace to Fit Yourfrom the line laid down by the HomeUnder this schedule the earliest
Terms to Fit four Budgetthe Senate could have the tax pro
Engineered Installationsgram, either that of the House, aThis will Include a 1.74 per cent

Democratic high command.

Favor Lt. Governor

The Democrats favor a lieuten-

ant governor and felt this resolu
increase for what is listed as "fa
tals," covering widows and chil

revised program or an entirely
new one would be during the last
week in April.tion would tend to defeat that

move. But the resolution was
dren. An over-al- l rate increase of
8.7 per cent on permanent partial

Until the tax program, plus

ing the course of luture mgner
education in the West, and of sell-

ing the public on the necessity
for the tremendous program
ahead.

With colleges and universities

already crowded, it is estimated
that an increase of at least halt
a billion dollars a year for the
next 10 years in higher educa-

tional expenditures is needed to

expand facilities.

Sproul to Keynote

Pres. Robert Gordon Sproul of
the University of California will
bo the conference keynoter.

ways and means and other im-

portant legislation has been ap

Installed by Our Own
Courteous, Uniformed
Workmen

FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE EM

Eve. EM or EM

SALEM HEATING &

SHEET METAL CO.
1085 Broadway

proved by both houses, the Legis-

lature cannot adjourn.
It would look at the moment

like the date adjournment

ONLY 987 BROUGHT IN

Ch illPu tsDamper
On Snake Capture

may be about May 11.

By SAUL FELDMAN an exclusive organization for those
bitten by a rattlesnake,

A PERMANENT HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY hT

guaranteed when you arrange for Life Insurance
to repay the mortgage in foil if you should die.

Talk it over with the Mtti ftm Mawfictwert

Eldon Martin,
Okeene High School student, was
struck in the left leg below the

STARTS TODAY 9 A.M.knee by one rattler while he was
tracking another. His bite was
described as serious, with his
ankle swelling up three times nor
mal size, but doctors said he
would recover,

A snake worth $100 was marked

OKEENE, Okla. HV-T- sleepy
farm community went back into
hibernation today with the snakes.

Its annual chance for fame
the Rattlesnake Roundup was
slightly chilled yesterday by a
sudden storm which dropped the
temperature to 40 degrees.

At that temperature, a
snake won't get out of

his den.
The total catch for three days

was 987, far below the normal
2,500. The longest snake was a

one of seven caught in 25

minutes by H. H. Tomlinson of

Watonga, Okla. He got $32.50 for
It at an auction.

The reptiles are sold to zoos and
to drug houses for their venom,
used in treating snake bites.

and released in the hills but no
one found it,

The going price at the sale of

rattlesnakes was 50 cents a pound
ine Diggest mess of snakes

(92) was brought in by Bill Slover

41 years ago, the Woodry Family came to Salem and entered the Furni-

ture Business. In 1925, my Father, F. N. Woodry, built a small store on
the corner of North Summer and Norway Streets near Hollywood. The

people of Salem have been very good to us! As a result we have been
able to expand as Salem has grown. To show my appreciation we are
having our 4 1 st Annual Anniversary SELLABRATION, and offer you finest
New and Used Furniture, Floor Coverings and Appliances at the Lowest
Prices in yearsl Shop NOWI Buy NOW1 EZ Terms Too!

GLENN WOODRY

ot White Flat. Tex.
Earl A. Gooch Supervisor Salem District

Telephone Salem EMAltogether, 1,500 pounds of rat-
uesnaKes were sold.

There were 15,000 persons in
this northwest Oklahoma town of
l.loB to hunt snakes, or look ana

take pictures. The registration of

those wno aciuauy wem numiiig
was 527. Davenos ChairsLamps Desks .An estimated 4,000 persons In a
thousand cars awarmed into the

Gypsum Hills southwest of here
while the rest stayed in tovn and

Check These . .

MS) HdOSEWARES
SPECIALS!

Sectionals.looked at the snakes being exhib-

ited, took carnival rides or ate
fried rattlesnake (35 cents a

One new member was taken f R.9. $295 R5,0 X "V;
Imported f Boxspring Davenport Y
Figurines U Inn.;;pdrln8 Suites, !

A .Mr''s; 71 Daveno Sets I
Into the Order of the White Fang,

Nevada Desert

Site of Wreck 20 GALLON SIZE!
Of Secret Jet

TMniAVS SPRINGS Ncv. (in TablesBed Room SetsRockersDinettes
Corruqated for StrengthA search party was en route today

to a spot in desolate aeseri coun
tpt, ihnrn a miccinr sprrpt re
search plane and its dead pilot
were located yesieraay.

TU flint, wo, Pnhnri T. Kipkpr 99
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35, Granada Hills, Calif., a Lock- -

heed Aircraft Corp. engineering
test pilot. He and the U2 jet. a

.294
CHARGE IT"

ON SRC

ished last Thursday after taking
off from Mercury, Ncv.

Approximately 70 aircraft took

part in the ensuing search in parts
of Nevada, California and Utah.

Yesterday the plane was spotted
In the desert near Pioche, in east-

ern Nevada.
'

The Lockheed spokesman said
the U2 was engaged in classified

e research to deter-- 1

mine if the plane was adaptable
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Avoid overflowing trash cans, messy yards with this
big capacity con. Made of heavy galvanized sheet
steel to take rugged treatment. Tight-fittin- g cover

won't blow off, helps keep pets out, oders in.

HEAVY
SHEET
STEEL!

L--

10 CXlCnueU luminal.,- -

fiftHa' fell!
Sectionals Chests Mattresses Springs

Maid-of-Hon-

Pad and Cover Set
1 44

Regular 2.49
Silicone treated cover, resists burn-

ing from twin layer pad, wipe!
clean with a damp cloth. Fits

Stainless Steel
e. Tool Set

5 99
Compare at 10.95
Lowell price we know of for theie

Roaster Special at
Extra Low Price

99c
Reg. 1.7B -
Blue speckled enamel finish for easy

cleaning care. Holds II pound
fowl or 13 pound roast. Buy today
and savel

Space Saver! Round
Duroweve Hamper

A 44llx23-in- . high
lot l of room for toiled clothe.
Rigid leel ribi itrengthen woven
fiber waits. Pink, whitt or blue
baked enamel.

sance activities oi imercsi 10

Force and the National Advis-

ory Committee on Aeronautics.
Sicker was an Air Force pilot

from 1942 to 1948. He had been
with Lockheed since 1951.

Hawaii Wreck

OfB47Kills4
HONOLULU (P All four crew-

men were killed yesterday when
an Air Force B47 bomber
slammed intn the tip of a 2.400-fo-

mountain above the World

War II rest camp known as

"Happy Valley" on northwest
Oahu yesterday.

The dead were identified at

their home base at Alius AFB.
Okla.. as Capt. Dunn N. Roses.
36. Alius, Okla.: 1st Lt. Sherman

Bozeman Jr.. pilot, 23. Montgom-

ery, Ala.; 1st Lt. Frank R. Clausi,
observer. Alius: and S.Sgt. Has-

kell E. Gray, crew chief, Alius.

The big swept-wing- . six jet
bomber was coming in for a land-

ing at Hickam AFB when it hit
in 'pet from the

necessities wrth lustrous
Pakkewood handles. board up to

f Reg. $129.95 f Rig. $7.95 f M.nl'f NEW MODERN n
Daveno V . d V Bedroom A

V 'SS' yv 5. yv 57410 J
Floor
Brush

99
10- - in. polished
block with 2Vi-i-

soft fibre
bristles. Reversi-

ble head. WithJr itTTi lw w
handle.

MirrorsBunk BedsRugs Davenport SetsJ.m, - i

top, broke up and burst into
AIL MAPLE SHOP

PIECES DISCOUNTED
DURING THIS SALESTORE HOURS

Copper
Cleaner
Reg. 39c ea.
3 ,or99c

"Copi" pong
with its cleaner

Impregnated in-

side sponge.

Wax and Applier

Reg 1.98
QQCBolh for 'Easy to use wax gives tough, long

lasting coating. Has U.U slip re-

sistant approval. I qt. can and

applicator.

10-q- t. Unbreakable
Sturdy Plastic Pail

QQcCleans Easily! 'Noiseless flexible plastic can't dent,
chip, rust! lightweight easy to
carry! Red, yellow, turquoise. Steel

handle.

AIL APPLIANCES
PRICED TO CLOSE OUT

SHOP THIS SALE

EZ TERMS
On Approved Credit . . .
Up lo 24 Month to I'ay

Clothesline for
er Use

QQC
Reg. 1.38 100-f-

Plaitie line stretches lets than other
similar-sil- t plaitk lines. Easy to

clean, lie. Won't crack, rot. 4 colors.

Free Delivery
OPEN

MONDAY AND FRIDAY
NITES

DAILY 9 TO 6 P.M.I Any Reasonable
Distance

flames. .
Land rescue teams which inched

up the steep mountainside re-

ported "nothing but pieces" was

found of the wreckage.

ROSE SMELL FOR BUSES?

DETROIT The aroma of

roses mav soon filter through De-

troit buses. A fragrant formula

devivd bv technicians of General

Motors blends a deodorant with

the unpleasant exhaust fumes
...u, (,nH their way into the bus

1605 N.
Summer St.GLENN WOODRY'S
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